
Keep your face alwaY8 to
ward the sunshine, and the
shadows will fall behind you

Itwill oftenHlhten your bur
dens if you will try to bear
tlie burdens of others
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UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters addressed to the folow,!ng
named person remain unclaimed in
the Narberth post office:

Miss Eva Turner.
Edward S. Haw., P. M.

MANY FINE FLOWER SEEDLINGS
OFFERED FREE.

Because he is interested In fiowers
for their own sake, and because he is
anxiOU1l to do -his share in making
Narbe~th beautiful, Mr. samuel P.
Bowman, of 116 Elmwood avenue, has
offered to give a number of flne seed·
ling flower plants of many excellent
varieties to any residents of Na.rberth
that are anxious to start gardens. The
plants wlIl be ready after April 1.
and Mr. Bowman has authoI1lzed Our
Town to announce that he will be
only too glad to -give them away-first
come first served-as long as the
plants last.

"I don't want anyone to think that
I am trying to start a pel'Sonal flower
exchange." said Mr. Bowman, the
other evening. "I bought plenty or
the seeds and have been fortunate in
raising the plants. I have more than
I can possibly use in my own garden
and auy pErson in Narberth tha.t i!l
interested In flowe\'lS and wants to
start a garden. or anyone that has
just made a heginning, is welcome to
my extra seedlings."

I-Iere is a list of the flowers that
1\1,·. nowman is prepared to give away:

Newport Pink Larkspur.
White DoUble Larkspur,
Darl, Blue Larkspur.
Blue Verbena.,
Douhle Carmine Pinks.
Heliotrope,
Miss Jekyll Nlgella.
Tuherose-flowered Tobacco.
African Orange Marigold,
Crimson Annual Phlox,
Pink Snapdragon.
Giant Garnet Snapdragon.
Purple-hlack Scahiosa.,
King of Delphinium.
Little Dorrlt Sweet Alyssum,
Darl, BlUe T..ohelia.
White T..obelia.
Light Blue Lobelia.
Our Town is very glad to state that

Mr. Bowman does not want anyone
to stand on ceremony about calling
to see him after April I, and asking
for any of the varieties of seedlings
mentioned in the foregoing list.

Furthermore. we are very glad to
carry his offer to every resident. anll
wll1 he equally glad to announce
similar offers If any of our other foil,s
care to ma,ke them.
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Harry M. Chalfont.

SCHOOL CONCERT NETS $40.00.
The Ursinus College Glee Club gave

n concert In the auditorium of The
Narberth Public School, on the even
Ing of Thursday. March 18. under the
aus'plees of the class of 1915. The net
proceeds. a.mountlng Ito forty dollars,
wl1l be uS'l'd for school equipment.

Before the concert. The Glee Club
and Principal Melchior were enter
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mr!l.
Howard C. Fritsch.
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iI FLY APHORISMS

_i If at flrSI you don'l succeed; ::.wat again.
Flies, as well as 'b.9d waler, spread typhoid.i Screens in the windows prevent crape on the door.

: A fly in the milk may mean a member of the family in Ihe grave.I Flies in the dining-room usually'precede nurses in the SiCk-room.!
: It is a short haul from the garbage can 10 the dining-Iable via the i
i fiy route.
i It costs less to buy a screen door Ihan to get sick and lay ol'f for
: a month., i
; A fly has nalural enemi~s; the most eft'ectual and most persistent i
t:

i

i should be man. I
; It is better to screen the table and wear a smile than to scalf at

the precaution and wear mourning.

........................................................................

WOMEN OF NARBERTH.
Remember that every Tuesday af

ternoon from 3 to 5 'the Woman's Com·
munity ClUb keeps opens house in
their rOOm at the Y. M. C. A. Bulldlng,
and cor.dlally inviteS )'OU to attend.

"Tell me, old man," said the per·
ennial seelrer after knOWledge, "why
is your hair gray and your heard
brown?" "Easy!" answered the facl"
tious o. m. "My hall' Is 20 years old·
er than my beard."
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More "600" Contributors

FREE LIBRARY READY
WITH 1000 VOLUMES I

I

1·'0\' variety's sal,e lot's call this a
"Uouble Jointed Library Story."
"Double jointed" because It contains
news about the GOO Campaign. which,
by the way, is now well past the half
way mark. and what we believe will
he even mOl'e surprising news to most
Narberth fall,s. whIch is

Narberth Already Has a Library
of Approximately 1000 Volumes
Ready for Public Use.
Some of these books have been can-

tribnted since the reorganization of
the Y. M. C. A. and the making of
it into a Community Center, but the
majority have been in the Y. M. C.
A. hulJding all along. Unfortunately,
they were tucked away in out of the
way corners; principally because
there were no booi, cases on the first
floor where they would have been
within easy reach of everyone enter·
~ng the building.

)\Jaw all these baal,s are on the
first floor-numbered and ready for
any citizen of Narberth. Remember,
the library is a FREE PUBLIC LI·
BRARY. If you live in Narberth, you
are entitled to borrow and read any
of the volumes. or visit the building
any weel, day or evening and make
use of any of the works of reference.

We had hoped to publish in this
issue a complete list of all the books

in HIe library. That was when we I==============================:.====================================had an idea that the library consist· I
ed of those two or three hundred More Good News I THE LAST CALL! THE LOCAL OPTION FIGHT.
hooks on the shelves on the first floor. From Dr. Romaine C. Halfman The Local Option ibattle at Harris·
But when we began to investigate we have received word that his fath· Iburg is progressing ,in a manner which
and discoverell the collection on the er has become interested In the Ii· Civic Association to Hold F' t makes the possibilities of success look
second floor, we found that we had brary movement and is going over US brightCT every day. Gov. Brumbaugh
toq blK a job on our han~s, c:onsider· his personal library and selecting ~nual ~~eting has asked the Law and Order COllI-
-Ing -the -- brIef time before goIng to volumes wWch he' win '-contrlbutt!. mittee to hold back its report on tho
press. So the best we can do now Is More about these Hoffman books next bill until the peoille of the State could
to pUblish the numbers, titles and au, week. Every man and woman resident. in speak. And they are speaking loudl~'

thors of the first 201 books. You'll Also: Miss Grace Haight, who Narberth or Vicinity should reserve and insistently.
find them on page 2. Cut out this joined the 600 Campaign, glv,ing her Friday evening, March 26, and come The la,wmakers are being literally
first Installment of the Library Cat- 24 books in one contribution, has to the first annual meeting of the swamped with personal letters, post
alogue and save it. Next week we will presented the library with 24 more Narberth Civic Association ,to be held cards and petit:ions demanding that
pUblish another list, and each week volumes. in the Community Room or the Y. they stand by the Governor and
thereafter you will find In Our Town Look around your homes, folks; M. C. A. at 8 o'clock. I'e:;pect the rights of the people.
a list of the new book3 added during look over your book cases. Talk to A special invitation to be present Philadelphia is aroused as never be.
the preceding wee1,. your friends. Tell them what Nar· Is extended to those who have moved fore on a question o[ State·wlde 1m·

Now For the 600 berth is doing. You'll be surprised at in,t{) the borough during the year. portance and the bombardment nO\l'
The new contributors to the GOO the willingness of people to help. They are urged to come out to meet being given her fortY-one represent:>-

campaign are: l~inally: Remember that there are the townsfolk and to learn "what's tives is a. token of better things to
Mrs. William P. Chase. o\'er 1000 \'olumes in the Narberth doln'" by way of Improving condi- come. 'rhe public demanll [or a local
Mrs. Minna Thomas Antrim. Free Puhlic Library-and more com- tlons In the Year·'Round Home Town. option law would force the passage or
Samuel P. Bowman. Ing every week. Drop in the Com- Reports will be read by almost any conceivable piece of legis-
A total of fifteen contrlbutors- munity Center and look 'em over the officers and committees and new or. latIon, which did not have a powerful

twelve having heen previously ac- next time you want something to flcers will be elected for the ensuing special interest arrayed against it.
knOWledged. Fifteen contributors, reall.-E. A. Muschamp. yeaI'. The attitude of the Phllade-lllhit.l
each giving two bool,s a month, papers is evidence of the rapid de-Be thinking up the names of those
makes 30 new books a month, and 360 TE MONIAL BANQUET TO BAS velOllment of pu'blicsentiment in favorSTI - you would like to have serve you in
of the 600 ,in a year. KET BALL TEAM. various capacities so that time may of local option. ~wo years ago the

Only 10 more contrlhutors needed April 9, at Y. M. C. A. Community be saved when time tor the election North American stood alone among
to complete the 25. We ought to be the big citJ• dallies in speaking forCenter Building, a testimonial ban', is announced.
able to finish the job during this com· quet will be tendered the players of' The officers to be chosen are twen. the cause. But not so now. The
Ing week. Sen'd me your name. and Public I~edger. The Press, The Bulle
send your books to the Y. M. C. A. the Narberth basket hall team who ty In number: a president, three tin, The Evening Ledger, and possibly

won the Main Line League champion' Vice-presidents, a secretary.treasur·Community Center. others have spoken editorially in favor
By the way, a number of folks have ship. er and fifteen directors. of Gov. Brumbaugh's County Option

asked: "Do the books have to be new Robert Savill, chairman Athletics BiU.
Department, is the manager In charge I'

volumes?" CHILDREN ENJOY NEW VICTROLA The Governor Is ha.vlng the so \(1
Not at all! and he asks the co-operation of all sUllport of the Anti-Saloon League. We
If you have any hooks which you who ara interested in keeping Nar' The pupils and the members of the W. C. T. U. and all other reform anll

berth in the front rank in suburban f It f th N' b rth S hool ha"ehave read and would like to have acu Y a e oar e c -, religious organizations which are JP·
other people read, send them along. athletic events, been enjoying tJhe new Victrola. which posed to saloon domination.
If a hook is worth reading it doesn't Mr. Savill is also arranging for a was purchased with fundJS raised for The final test Is likely to come l'.t
matter whether it ,is brand new and twenty·four-man handicap bowling the purpose last year. Patrons and anytime, The liquor men profess faith
hound in fulf morocco, with gilt league. You are Invited to join this friends have been very kind in donat- in their certain victory. but the fact
edges, or whether it is bound in paper match series. ing and lending records. AU who that they are swarming to Harrisbur~
or cloth. Understand: Manager Gara have reeords which -they are willing hy tl'ainloarls and daily revising their
will not refuse any finely bound CHILD LIFE CHAPTER. to lend, are assured that the recorrls figures. would indicate that theY are
hooks-and a number have alreadY On Friday, March 26, the Narberth wHl receive careful handling and will "up in the air."
been received. The point we are try· Child Life Chapter wili hold Its reg· be returned promptly. Contributions 'J\he Anti-Saloon, worldng in har
Ing to emphasize is that you don't ular meeting in the Y. M. C. A., at 3 to the permanent collection will be mony with the Governor, refuses ;,0

have to spend $5 or $G buying two o'clock. "Keeping the confldence or appreciated. A systematic educational give out any estimates or predictions,
or three books. the Child," is the'. jlUbject of this use of the Victrola will soon be put except what lIe deems wise to reo

Another thing: Don't think that be- meeting. 1t! into effect. lease.
cause you have read a bool, every- The paper on "PUIl~'Smerit," read by
one has. If you liked it and think it Mrs. C. T. Moore a~ _e last meeting,
Is worth While, there are some other proved the most i eresting subject
people In Narberth who wm feel the that has as yet been read and dis'
same way about the volume If they cussed at these meetings.
can get a chance to read It. Send It The services of a very competent
or take It to the Y. M. C. A. Commun· person have been secured to hold
ity Center. A public library Is for all "kindergarten hour" in the adjoining
kinds of tastes. room for the benefit of the mothers

Eugene Field used to say "any who prefer to have their little ones
color So long as It9 s red." Let our near them. It Is hope'd that this ar·
motto be. "Any Book So Long As rangement will help to Insure a full
It's Worth Whl1e"-be It just a plain; attendance.
entertaining yarn or a volume that Mrs. C. P. FOWler,
is Instructive. Chairman of Press Committee.
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W. P. H. S. Alumn.1
forward Shields
forward .,. J. Brown

(Ivory)
.. Swartz, capt.
........ Ivory

(Dickson)
.... P. Brown

THE FIRESIDE

Fleck guard
(Jen'des)
Field goals-E. Davis, 1; Humph.

reys, I: I.. Do.vis, 1 ; Durbin, 3;
Shields, 10; Ivory, 2; Swartz, 1;
Dicltson, 1 P. Brown, 1. Foul goals
IJ. Dav·is, 8; Swartz, 7; Shields. 2.
Referees-Bartlett, L. M. H. S.; V.
Fleck, Narberth. Time of halves-20
minutes. Timelteeper anll scorer
Earl F. smith.

HOME TEAM LOSES.
The Narberth Y. M. C. A. b'asket

hall learn lost its third game of the
season last Saturday evening to the
Wesl Philadelphia High School Alum·
nl by lhe score of 39 to 20. The first
half was very close, enll.ing with the
score in favor of the Yisltors-14 to
9; but in the second half the home
leam completely lost ilself, the vis·
itors scoring almost at will. Shields
excelled for the visitors w.ith ten
field goals to his credit, while Captain
Durbin was Nurherth'R leading field
goal maker with three to his credit.
Line-up:
Narberth
E. Davis
Humphreys .,

INJURED STOPPING RUNAWAY.
Bert Smith, one of George and Wil

liam J. l\Iarkle's drivers, was pain·
fully injured last week while stop
ping his runaway horse. He was
knocl,ed down and both legs were
run over. Fortunately no bones were
broken and Bert's friends-and there
are many of them-will be glad to
know that, although It will be a cou
ple of weeks before he can get back
10 worlt, he Is improving rapidly.

By Lady Narberth

While we greatly regret the loss. by
removel, of such good citizens as Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Hughes, we gladly
welcome Dr. Clark and family, late of
Devon, who have recently leased Mr.
Hughes' house at 204 Woodbine ave·
nue.

~Irs. J. Byrd, of Wayne, and Mrs.
C. T. Moore, as joint hostesses, enter·
talned the "Entre Nons" 500 Club at
the home of the latter, on Merion ave
nue, on Wednesday, March 17. The
table decorations and luncheon were
very artistically. arranged, the color
scheme being green. Mrs. McClellan,
Jr., won first prize, and Mrs. W. Liv-
ingston second. '

Mr. Clarence P. Fowler, Public Ser·
vice Engineer, left Tuesday for an
extended trip to Florida for the pur
pose of examining and reporting upon
public utility enterprises in the
South for Philadelphia Banking in·
terests.

~Irs. Franl;: Stone and daughters
have returned to their home on For·
rest avenue, after a month's visit in
New York city with Mrs. G. Elliott,
mother of Mrs. Stone.

The Narberth Junior Athletic Club
was entertained by Mrs. Carroll
Downes, 'Voodside avenue, at dinner,
Friday evening, March 19. Those
present were: Colwyn Humphries,
Owen Humphries, David Odell, Chas.
McCarter, Perry Redifer. Frank
'Vinne, .Jack Jeffries, Cal'roll Downes,
Jr.

DREIR'S
l.eadlD. Seed and Plant EstabUshmeDt. Nurseries aael

Greenhouses comprise Dearly 300 acres and iro'W a com
plete lIae of hlllh·llrade stock.

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS. FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES. LAOWN
MOWERS. LAWN ROLLERS. ETC.

With Ifllatly iJr,oreaeed facilities, we. are th!'roughlyequipped for handling our eftl'o
IDOfllaBlDg trade.

DUER'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1915
18 invaluable to everyone who grows v~etables or flowers.

Call or write for cOJly-Free.
SOW DURR'S LAWN GRASS SE6DS POR SURE RESULTS

HENRYA.DREER":7l4-1C, ChestnutSiPbila.
• •

(Continued Next Week)
e::: ._

105-Karl of Erbach,

Chas. M. Sheldon
41-The 4 Masted Gat Boat,

Chas. BaUell Loomis
42-Dlalogues of Plato.

Benj. Jowett
43-0wen Meredith's Works,
44-Jack a.nd the Oheck Book,

John Kendrick Bangs
45-The Married Life of the Frederic

Carrolls,
Jessie Lynch Williams

46-The Garden of Allah,
Robt. Hlchens

47-The Man from Glengarry,
Ralph Connor

48-Llterary Sense. E. Nesbit
49-King Lear Wm. Shakespeare
50-Vicar of Wakefield,

Oliver G~ldsmith

51-The Red Cap and Blue Jacket,
George Dunn

52-In Black and W.hite,
Rudyard Klpllng

53-Departmental Ditties.
Rudyard Kipling

54-Queen of the Air,
John Ruskin

55-How to Read the Bible,
Patterson Smyth

56-Robert Raikes & Early Sunday
School History,

57-Abbe Constantin,
LUdov!c Halevy

58-The Half Smart Set,
Armand Both

Y. M. C. A. Community Center·
Open Every Weekday and EveningMRS. C. R. BLACKAL~

-Editor.
W. ARTHUR COLE,

Business Mana~er.

H. C. GARA.
Advertising Manager.

H. A. JACOBS,
Subscription Mana~er.

EDITORIAL NOTES

THURSDAY, MARiCH 25, 1915

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
Police 1250.

ROLLER-TOWEL.
A NeW York salesman tells of a stay

made by him in a Western hotel where
he obllerved an old·fuhloned roller·
towel. "·Say," asked the Gotha.mlte or
11. man In the washroom, "don't the
owner of this hotel know that it'.
lI.gainst the law of the State of UU
nols to use roUer-towels now?"

"He knows it aU right enough," said
the man addressed, "but that law
wasn't passed when this towel was put
up."-AIlIonaut.

Catalogue 01 Books
F II' 5 t lastallment

Number. Title. Author.
I-LadY of the Laike,

Sir Walter Scolt
2-Cricket on the Hearth,

Charles Dickens
3-Frank on a Gun Boat,

Harry Castleman
4-0nt of Bondage,

Rowland E. Robinson
5-How the world is Fed,

Frank George Carpenter
6-How the World is Housed,

Frank George Ca.rpentd
7~How vhe World is -Clothed,

Frank George Carpe'l1tEJr
8-Afrlca, Frank George carpenter
9~North American,

Frank George Carpenter
lO-Asia., Flrank George Carpenter
ll-Europe, Frank George Carpenter
12-South America,

~nk <*>orge Carpenter
13-Australia and Isilands,

Frank George Carpenter
14-American Book of Golden DeedS.

James BaldWin
15-Story of Modern France,

H. A. Guerber
16-Famous Men of Modern Times,

John H. Haaren
17-General Science,

Bertha M. Clark
18-0ur Birds and Their Nestlings,

Margaret COUlson Walker
19-5torles of Animal Life,

Chas. Frederick Houlder
20-Birds Through the Year,

AlbeN F. Gilmore
21-lJIygiene ,for the Worker,

WIIl1. H. Tolman
22-The iFlight of the Hebrews,

Calvin Dlll Wilson
23-l\Iodern Readers Bible, ehron·

.icles, Rlc1laI"d G. Moulton
24-Modern Readers Ecclesiastes,

Richard G. Moulton
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. 25~Modern Readers The Judges,

On Thursday, March 18, 1915, Dr. Richard G. Moulton
M'arian -ParrIs SmUh, Professor or 2G-Modern Readers Deuteronomy,
lDconomi£s and Politics at /Bryn Mawr Richard G. Moulton
College, addressed the students of the 27-Mooern Readers The ExodUS,
High School a.nd the sC'Ventlh and Richard G. Moulton
erg-hth grades of the SUbject, "Why 28-Mooern Readers Biblical Idyls.
We Go to College." She made five Richard G. Moulton
main points, and while she con- 29-Modern Readers Isaiah,
sidered them all important, she places Richard G. Moulton
tI'mt on the Hst "'Dhe habit of read· 30-Modern Readers The Proverbs,
lng," which a boy or girl acquires at a Richard G. Moulton
good college. 31-Mooern Readers The Book of

She went on then to speak "not Job, Richard G. Moulton
sentimentally" Sihe assured the 32-Modern Readers The Kings,
audience, of ~l1ege acquaintances. if Richard G. Moulton
we go '8ven to a college like Bryn 33-Nothing Ever 'Happens,
MaW'r we become acquainted with some ~lwyn M. Thurber
tlrve or six hund-red people; and our' ~ 34-Septlmus, Wm. J. Locke
InteTe!!ltsare broadened the·reby, be· 35~Self Help Series, Duty,
caUS'CO we are a.lways healing of the Samuel Smiles
tine. often novel, things that many of 3G-Self Help Series, Thrift,
Ihese college acquaintances are doing Samuel Smile!;
in many parts· of the world. Then 37-Self Help Series, Belf Help,
among college men or women there is . Samuel Smiles
a "free masol1l'Y or esprit du corps." 38-Self Help Series, Character,
Dr. Smith cited, in .illustration of this Samuel Smllll!;
third point, her own experiences In 39-The Uplift of China,
London laJSt summer when the war Arthur H. Smith
stan:ed. college women asked one an· 40-In rHls Steps,
other for /help, were it advice or
money, and received help. At college.
moreover, the student learns at a
great saving of time and energy the
art of dealing mth people. Finally
the colleges' malte every effort not
only to prepare the boys a.nd girls to
earn their own lLving, but to help
them to choose precisely the rig'll.
s·phere In which to do It. Bryn Mawr
College has women engaged in
varlous professions come to the col·
lege and talk to the girls. Tlhls year
there wUl be a lawyer, a doctor,
landscape ga,ooe'l1er, a scientific farmer
and some four or five other women
eng81ged in dlffere,nt occupations.

Dr. Sm~tlh spoke well, simply and
Interestingly, as one of the girls said,
".She held your attention every
minute."

THAT LIBRARY.
.A l:ibrary of one thousand volumes

is a possession of which we can justly
be prOUd., 'but this' is not the end. The
committee will SOQIl face the nece!;·
slty of building more shelves, a.nd the
t1lOu,sand will be multiplled 'bY two.

THE FLOWER SHOW.
Yes! we are goirug to have one in

June. There will be plenty of new,;
about it, so read your paper carefullY·
There Is now about two mont'hs to get
ready for it and you wlill surely wanl
one of the prizes.

Entered as second-class matter, oc·
tober 15, 1914. at the Post omce at
Narberth. Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

Send all letters and newl ltemll to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not
lend them t:> the printer. I

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Box 820. Make all remlttanc8B to
P. O. Box 34.

Our Town Is on sale at the depot
news-stand, and at the IItore of H. E.
Davis.

Owned and Published every T!lurs,
day by the Narberth Clvlc A••oela
tion.

NARBERTH,PA.-oUR TOWN·..MARCH 25. 1915
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11 Ric1laxd !Harding Davis 151~0~onlzatlon of New England,

PUBLIC LIBRARY
GO-White Ma.glc, 152-Colonlza:tlon of the Middle

David Graham Phillips States,
Gi-Strlngt()wn on ,the Pike, 153-'1'he Revolution,

John Uri Lloyd 154-The Constitution,
G2-Van Cleve, Mary S. Watt.o; 155-The Louisiana Purchase,
G3-The Heavenly Twins, 15G-Mexleo and 'Central America,

Sarah Granll 157-Pacific Slope and Alaska,
64-Waverly, ' 'Sir Walter SeaU' i5S":":"'CaullIda and Britlsn"North ArneI"
65--.8tor1ee from Herodotus, iea.

Alfred J. Church J5!l-Growth of the Nation 1809 to
6G-ln the Tennessee Mountains, 1837,

Chas. Egbert CraddocK IGO-Growth of the Nation 183i to
Gi-Poems of Progress, 1860,

Lizzie Doten ]GI-'1'he Civil War, Sonthern View.
G8-The Young Carthaginian, 1G2-The Civil War, Northern View,

G. A. Henty ] G3-The Reconstruction Period.
G!l-The Dolls' House and Ghosts, 164-'1'he Rise of the New South.

Henrlk Ibsen 165-Development of the North.
iO-The Arabian NI,ghts, EllitertAJ,ln· 1GG-Prehistorlc North America.

ments. i 1G7-Island Possessions of the IT. S.
71-Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall,! lfiS-Slnai and Palestine,

Chas. Major I Arthur Penrhyn Stanley
72-The Castaway, Ilfi!l-Development of Religion In

'Hallie Erminie Rives I Japan. Geo. William Knox
73-The Happy Average, jl70-Through the Eye and Ear Gate.

Brand Whltloc!;: I Sylvanus Stell
74-The Siege of Seven Suitors, i 171-Boys' Book of In,ventlons.,

MeredIth Nicholson I Ray Stannard Bal;:"r
75-The Blue Goose Chase, I172-Second Boys' 'Book of Inventions.

Herbert K. Jol) I Ray Stannard Baker
76-Hialwatha, I173-Studies in Love and in Terror.

Henry W. Longfellow'; Mrs. Belloc Lowndes
77-How to do Bead Wo~k, II 174-Robt. Kimberly,

Ma.ry White Frank H. Spearman
78-L1ttle Stories of England, 175-Assyrian Echoes of the Word.

Maude Ba,rrows Dutton Thomas Laurie
79-The Front Line of the S. S. 17G-The Third French Republic.

Movement, F. N. Peloubet, Frederick Lawton
SO-Adam Bede. Geo. Eliot !177-History oftJhe Nineteenth Cen-
81-Danlel Deronda, <*>0. Eliot tury, Year by Year,
82-Romola. Geo. Eliot I Edwin Emerson..Jr.
S3-Middlemarch, Geo. Eliot 178-History of the Nineteenth Cen-
84-P<>ems, Essays, &c., Geo. Eliot tllry, Year by Year.
85 to 104-The University of Litera- Edwin Emerson, .Jr.

ture, V'Ols. 1 to 20, 17!l-l\'!essages and Papers of the
W. H. De Puy Presidents,

Jas. D. RiClhardson
H. C. Bailey 180-Messages and Pape~ of the

106-The Door of ,the Bool;:, Presidents,
Chas. Barnard .Jas. D. RiCihardso'l

107~Boys of North Pari&ll, IlS1-:\iessages and Papers of the
Helen Pearson Barnard Presidents.

]OS-A Son of Satsuma, I Jas. D. RiClhardson
Kirk Munroe IlS2-Messages and Papers of the

109-'Weatherby's Inning, I Presidents.
R811ph Henry Barbour .Jas. D. Riclhardson

11o-Dorsey, the Young Inventor, 183-Messages and Papers of the
Edward S. Ellis PTesidents,

lIt-Loves· purple
t

.Tas. D. Riclhard·son
S. Ella Wood Dean 184-Messages and Papers of the

112-AudreY,Mary Johnston Presidents,
113-The Water Witch, Jas. D. RiC/hardson

J. Fenimore Cooper IS5-Messagfs and Papers of the
114-Wlng and Wing, Presidents,

J. Fenimore Cooper Jas. D. RIC'hardg,on
115-Pathfinder, J. Fenimore Cooper I8G-Messages and Papers of the
116~Red Rorver, J. Fenimore Cooper Presidents.
117-Prairle, J. Fenimore Cooper .Jas. D. RiC/hardson
U8-The Pilot, J. Fenimore Cooper 187-Messages and Papers of the
119-S{'a Lions, J. Fenimore Cooper Presidents,
120-Two Admirals, .Jas. D. Richardson

J. Fenimore Cooper 188-Messages and Papers of the
121-Deer Slayer, J. Fenimore Cooper PTeRidents.
122-I..ast of the Mohicans, .Jas. D. Richardson

J. Fenimore Cooper 18!l-B1I'd ~elghhors,

123-The Pioneers. Neltje Blanchan
J. Fenimore Cooper 'I 90-The Empire of Busin'ess,

John L. Stoddard's Lectures. Andrew Carnegie
124-Norway, 1!lI-The World's Work, ]901, Splen·
125-Japan, dldly Bound.
126-India,
127-Parils, 192-The World's Work, 1!l02, Splen-
128-St. Petersbmg, dldly Bound.
129-The Rhine, l!l3-The World's Work, 1!l03, Splen-
13O-Rome, dldly Bound.
131-England, 194-The World's Work, 1904, Splen·
132-Yel,low Stone Park. didly Bound.
133-The Great Republic, Vol. I., 11!l5-The World's Work, 1905, Splen-

Charles Morris didly Bound.

134-The Great Repubg:~ri:;'~~~rls 19G-The World's Work, 190G, Splen· L. Davis cenler

135-The Great Republic, Vol. III. dlmy Bound. Durbin, capt gilaI'd
Oharles Morris 197-The World's Worlt, 1907, SpIen-

13G-The Great RepubUc, Vol. IV., dld,ly Bound.
Charles Morris 1!l8-The World's Worl;:, 1908, Splen-

]37-Studles In the Scrlptures-, The dldly Bound.
Divine Plan of the Ages, 1!l9-The World's Work, 1909, Splen'

138-Stlldl'eiS In the Scriptures, The dldly Bound.
Time Is at Hamd, 200-The Holy l.and and the Bible.

139-Studles lill the Scriptures, ThY Cunningham Gelkle
Kingdom Come. 201-The Holy Land and the Bible,

140-The Unf~1ding Life, Cunningham Gell,:e
Antoinette Lamdreaux

141-The Conquests of the Seven
Hllls, C. H. B. Laing

142-Tales from Shakespeare,
Chas. and Mary Lamb

143~I~etters and Sketches from the
NeIW Hebrides"

Mrs. Jno. G. Paton
144-The Boyhooo of Famous Authors,

Wm. H. Riding
145-The Evolntion of Immortallty,

S. D. McConnell
14G-The Friendly Year,

Henry Van Dylte
147-Blble Teaching by Mooern

Methoos, Frank .Johnson

History of North America-Guy Carl·
ton Lee.

148-Dlscovery and Exploration,
149-Indlans and HIll'toric Times,
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BETSY.BEm, THE RECORD BREAKER
We have tixed up our breeding pen

and are now prepared to deliver eggs
for setting from our famous Betsy
Betty strain of Barred Plymouth Rock,
who won the North American egg lay
Ing contest last year, and broke all
records

200 Eggs in 238 Days, Priee, SI.OO
for 15 Eggs

E.C.ANDERSON
ESSEX &: MONTGOMERY AVES.

NARBERT", PA~

You cannot save 10 cents any
easier.

HOME-MAKING AND HOME·M/AKi
ERS.

To the true man or woman there
can be nothing more agreeable on
earth than the business of home
making; amI all who are not home
makers miss the best part of their
mission in life. Whoever makes a
home, In the best sense of the word,
Is a real benefactor to the race; for
every true home is an abode of joy,
peace, happiness, and security to
those that share In It, and, exerts an
influence that is IncalCUlable for the
amelioration of the whole human
famll)'. Many a prodigal has been led
by the thought of home, and the mak
ers of his own particular horne, to
repent of his sins and to change his
course In life; and many an unfortun
ate one has been saved in the evil
hour from suicide, or wors'e, by the
tender recoJlections of home.

Yes, whoever helps to make a
true home confers a benefit on man·
kind that no man can fully estimate.
Indeed, the Influence of the true home
for good is absolutely incalculable,
and reaches many even that never en
ter its circle.

There are many things to be con
sidered ill genuine home-making, but
the great essential-that without
which everything else amounts to
nothing-Is unselfish affection In the
home-mal,ers. Selfishness and unkind·
ness are the chief home destroyers,
and must be sleeplessly guarded
against by those who wish to make
and keep happy homes; for where
either holds sway, true home life Is
an Impossibility.

to the attractiveness of 'the 1alwn or
garden 1n winter. Wiherever it is pos.
st'ble to .grow them they ehould be
freely planted.

'I'hegatherlng of this native shrub
at Ohrlstmas and selHng the same In
the form of wreathing 'has become quite
an Industry In <:el"taiinportions of our
State.-Jane I..eslle Klft, in the Publlc
Ledger.

We do business with about
three-quarters of the people of
Narberth. We ought to have all
their business, also the business
of the other quarter.

If you are a new resident, in
vestigate before you select a
store to place your patronage.
We like to be investigated.

Our quality suits the most exact·
. ing.
Our prices are never questioned.
Our service surpasses the Big

City Stores.
NOT A CHAIN STORE

NOT CHAIN STORE METHODS

Owned and personally manag
ed. Every article is guaranteed
on a money back proposition.

We are constantly growing. If
you doubt this, ask your neigh
bor. After you read this, cut it
out, return to us and get

The "Imperial"
The large.' and mo.'

comple'e store In

The Little White Tel Honse
AND SHOP

EaS'l:er Cards. Prlva.te catering

LUNCHEONS AND SUPPERS SERVED TO ORDER
Phone, Narberth 12-62 D.

10 Ibs. Sugar
at 5e a lb.

Governor Brumbaugh'·s Signature
Alone Needed to Make This

State Emblem.

For sEveral )'ears the subject of a
SiuitaJlJle tioral emblem for Pennsyl
vania has been discussed, SeveTaI
!lowers have been given prominence
in tltts way. At one time it was
thought the corntassel wonld be given,
pre·eminence and only a taw week:>
ago when the American l"ern Soolety
convened In Philadelp:hia its Pennsyl·
vania delegatES di'd aJ\ they could to
promote the cause of the fern, one of
their arguments being the large num
ber Qf va'1'ieties to be found in OUl'
State. Butall the while this discus
sion has heen going on the laurel has
been ever growing in popUlarity until
now it seems as if it will rool1y win
out in this race. During the week the
Smate passed a bill w,hich, if it reo
ceives the Governor',s signature, will
make the mountain laurel (Kalmia
latifolia) penns)·lvania's State flower.

The choice seems a wise one. In
the first \llace ·both the tiower and th,)
foliage of this plant POSSQSS distinct
in<J.lviduaJity for decoration of almost
any Idnd. It will lool{ weJ\ on but
tons such as delegates wear :to con
ventions. It wl11 also form an artistic
design for souvenir spoons or may
be used for other purposes where sucll
an Emblem is 'desired.

I..ike Snow Bank in June.
The moul1tain laurel is truly a Penn·

syh'ania flower. Those who have
('limbell across our mountains are
fllimiJIar with the laurel, where we
often find it growing 25 .feet high.
During the month of June the sides
of the mountains look like high snolv
hanks. The blossoms appear ~vhite

at a distance, but upon closer view
are found to have a pink tint. We also
find it in ahundance In waste stretche:>
of our lowlands in every county of the
Ke)'stone State.

In England this shrub Is ,highly cul
tivated and prized. Barewood Gardens,
the home of the editor of the London
Times, is celebra-ted for its fine s'Peci
mens. During flowering season bis
g'ardensare thrown open to the pUblic,
who flock there by the thousands. The
Kalmia latifolia is reaJly an evergreen
shrub. Its shining green leaves of
leathery tetxure surround white or
pink flowers which appear in terminal
clusters. It 'has one pistil and its
calyx is five-parted. The corolla,
marltpd .with reel, is wheel-shaped and
has five lobes with 10 de,pressions.
The stamens number 10 and each ant
Ipl· is lodged in one of 'the depressions
of the corolla.

1'here Is a cornman belief that the
Kalmia latifolia is Identical with the
laurel of the ancients ,W'hen nsed as a
symbol of victory and fame. This Is
a mistalte. This classic shrub was, I
unde-rstancl, brought to our shores by
the early Colonists ,hut failed to thriVe
in its new enVironment, a failure no
doubt d,ue to nnfavorable climatic con·
ditions.

An intereg,ting Indian legend con·
nected with our laurel ,is the belief
that the leaves of the plant are so
poisonous that should you partake of
a partridge that 'had eaten even a
single leaf it would mean certain
dea.th. Just why the partridge doesn't
die from HIe poison isn't made clear,
It is said that t1le Indians also ate
these leaves when they wanted to
commit suicide. This story seems
somet.hing of a myth, 'hut horses are
said to be poisoned by the laurel to
:lay.

'Phe wood of the laurel was used by
the Indians for malting forks or what
ever utensils they used as a substi
tute for fori,s. The grain of the wool
is fine and wlll take a very high
polis-h.

Named After Botanist.
The 'shruh is named after Peter

Kalm, one of our ear.ly botanists. Its
common name Is sPool1wood, wGlich no
doubt was given because the Inddans
made it into spoon-s and forks. It is
also ca1\ed calico hush, wlhl~h Is a
nam!' suggested by the peculiar marlt
Ings of the coroJla that In a way sug
gest calico.

'!"he laurel, when removed from its
natural habltate, grows ,beauUfully in
any ordinary garden sol1. It is: so
ornamental that It Is worthy of a place
in any home garden and is beautiful
at aU seasons. lAurel always requires
some protection from cold winds. A
situation In partial shade, ,where the
fuJI rays of ,the sun In winter may be
diverted, will add greatly to the color
and lustre of the foliage.

La:urel Is al'so attractive when
planted ,In tubs or urns. A few well
selected 'laurel bushes add wonderfuJly

Did You Catch

That Fly?

WON'T WRITE ANY MORE.

Two correspondents wrote to a
New England country editor desiring
to know, respectively, "the best way
of assisting twins through the teeth·
ing" and "how to rid an orchard of
grasshoppers,"

The editor answered both questions
falthfu1\y, but, unfortunately, got the
initials mixed, so that the fond father
of the teething twins was thunder
struck by the 1'0110wlng a<lvlce:

"If you are unfortunate enough to
be plagued by these unwelcome little
pests, the quicltest way of settling
them Is to cover them with straw and
set it on fire,"

The other man, who was bothered
with grasshoppers, was equaJ\y amaz·
ed to read: "The best method of
treatment Is to give each a warm
hath each day, and rub their gums
with India rubber."

On the reading table In the home
of a friend there Is a book caned
"Let's Make a Garden." Doesn't that
sound cozy to you? I would like to
visit In. that garden.

"Let's make a garden!" It doesn't
suggest proprietorship-that's much
too big a word, and besides not near
ly Intimate enough,

1'0 MAKE a garden requires a
state of mind; if we plan a vista or
urrange fOl' an effe(',t, If we are com·
petent, we get It; but the result will
not he a garden. Little homes with
little areas are what are needed to
"lllaliC" gurllens.

:'Ily garc1en hasn't any "keep off
the grass" signs; It hasn't an ital
Ian fonntain: it hasn't any Cnpids or
Foul' Seasons done in Carrara Mar
hIe. 1'hlnl. of it-just flowers! Flow
ers for the lI\'ing·room table, flow
ers for the bowls and vases In the
dining room-loads of them; and for
My Lady'S bureau a few choice
fre~;h rosebuds I<;VERY SUMMER
i\IORNIKG.

The hurried round that must be
made before hreal\fast, with the clip
pers snapping in my fingers Is a gen
nine pleasnre. To-day a cluster of
phlox and a few roses; to-morrow a
do:'.en sprays of Sky-blue Larl{spur
and a few stems of shell-pink climb
in;?; roses to make the bunch the
daintier by contrast. A dally harvest
of beauty. And only when frost comes
in the FaJ\ and cuts down my friends
of the garden, ,it is possible to shut
tho door of my playground.

Let me explain to you who depend
upon flowers hought, or flower gifts,
that while I'd rather have them
than none at 11.1\, the pleasure they
give me is too -much 1il,e the pleas
ure I had, when as a boy, I borrowed
my chum's <log.

Don't feel that the labor is pro
hibitive. The lahol' is negligible. Only
the result is considered. You wl11 not
say, "I worked so hal'd to get these;"
rather YOIl wiJI say, "They are the
most exquisite I have ever seen,"
Thon you will realize that if you had
started earlier, your flowers would
Itave heen sti1l unel·. So you plan
again for next summer.

That is the contagion of the gar
den; that's the unquenchable love
that came with the pilgrims to Ply
mouth Rock, and that heredity hands
down with our eye for beauty-our
love of sweet smells.

It is said that when a woman be
comes interested in a garden she
scorns the manicure; fashion loses
Interest and clothes become a mat
tcr of indifference-which probably
explains abont. Eve in hel' Garden.

llecanse my own words wll1 but
pOOl'ly express my thoughts, let me
quote Hollert l..ouls stevenson:

·,It is perhaps a more fortunate
destiny to have a tast.e for collecting
shells than to be born a miJionalre
although neither is to be despised. It
is always better policy to have an
luterest, than to make a thousand
ponnds, fOI' the money wiJI soon be
Rpont, or perhaps you may feel no
joy ill spending it, but the interest
remains imperishable and ever new,"

F. Dinwiddie Walker.

Pa.•

AND

CREAM

MENTION OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. MAR. ITHE JOY OF A GARDEN IN NAR-/ MOUNTAIN L,AURELFOR PENN·
GARET'S. BERTH. SYLVANIA.

Narberth

Geo.HanseUs'Sons

MILK

HELPFUL HOUSEHOI..D HINTS.
A teaspoonful of butter added to

the fugal' and water bo.iJed for icing,
which has 1Jecome grainy, wl11 make it
smooth and creamy again.

\Yhen cream is too thin to whip
easily place the dish containing t11fl

cream in a IJan of cold water until it
is thoroughly chllJed, then put it into
a pan of hot water, and It will whip
'Yithout <11 fficulty.

When separating the yolks from the
whites of eggs sometimes a speck of
the yolk slips into the white To re
move this dip a clean cloth Into warm
water and wring it dry Touch the
yolk with a point of the cloth, and it
will cling to -it at once.

Very good griddle cal,es can be
made with the odds and ends of stale
bread. llrea);: the bread up into small
pieel's anll pour over them just enough
milk for the bread to ahsorb. Soak
this over night. and in the morning
add an egg, a little flour, haklng pow
der, and enough mill, to make them
the proper consistency.

Sugar, raisins, rice, tapioca, dried
peas and heans are much cheaper
bought In bulk and stored away in
glass' cans.

A piece of coarse muslin placed over
the ,hole in the pot ,into which a plant
is to Ihe put wllJprevent the earth
froll1 washing away when the plaut is
W(,t.

Shahhy leather bags may be im
proved in appearance by being ruhbe..t
over with the well-heaten white of an
!"gg. anll then polished with bEeswax
'lnl! turpentine, the final rubbing being
!\'iven with a 'Soft clean cloth.

Addiug a little sugar to the water
in a vase make's the flowers I,eell
fresh longer.-Public Ledger.

I A large and entlmsiastlc audience
gathered In St. Mar.garet's Hal1 011

\Vednesday evening to witness the
muC'll-heralded entertainment In 'honor
of St. Patrick's Day. To say lihat all
l~ame away delighted would be putting
It rather mildl)'. As the program was
made up largely of specialties by "the
profesh" and hy others who, though
not professionals, deserve to shine :loS

stars In thedr line, it is no reflection
on home talent to ,say, as has been
said, that the biJI was the best en~r

seen in town-a vaudeville entertain
ment clean and high-class In every
respect as befitted the occasion and
the place. Many from out of town
even cla,ime<l it eclipsed anything of
the kind lJhat has yet visited the Main
Line. Dut, "be that as It may," as
our friend George Munroe would say.
From the opening number, when Sam.
Devine. the comedian broke In with
his IJlldget of roJlicldng Irish wit anti
humor, until the finale when M-IS5
l\Iarshal1 mal,es 'her"escape from an
Imaginary "wec mousie," there was no
lagging of interest, no "let up" on thG
applause. Of course, BiJl Humphreys
was there and tool{ us on a joy ride
with his wonder~ul whistling and his
realistic imitation of various musical
instruments. Space will not permit a
more extended review of this very en
joyable entertainment which may be
reproduced again in the near future.

LADY HOPE COMING TO NAR
BERTH.

Lady Hope is an English gentle
woman who has established the

As,sembly. famous Coffee Houses In Great
men and BI'itain. She Is going to tell some of

her remarl,able experiences at the
worship with appro- Union meeting In the Methodist
Singing 'by the chorus Church at 7.45 o'cloel{, Sunday even

ing next, March 28th.
She has been In Philadelphia durin~

the Billy Sunday campaign and is
going to remain In America far a time
doing evangelisMc work. Lady Hope
has spoken In many ch,urches, and
also in the Tabernacle. She wll1 bring
an unusm101 message to Narberth and
no one should miss seeing and hearing
her.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Montgomrey Avenue and Meeting
House Lane.

MeriOn Meeting House Is opened for
worship every First-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome,

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

Rev. Chris. G_ Koppel, Pastor.
Palm Sunday:
9.45-8unday School

Bible Study classes for
women.

11.00-PUbllc
prlate sermon.
choir.

G.45-Union Young People's service.
Address by Prof. Melchior, of Narbel'l.h
Public Schools.

7.30-0rgan recital.
7.45-Union service of the local

churChes. Address ,by the Rev. E. L.
Swiiit, pastor of the Baptist Church;
singing by chorus ohoir.

The new pipe organ was dedicated
last Sunday amid great rejoicing. The
church was filled morning and even
in,g. The organ Is pronounced a beau
ty, both for tune and structure. The
congregation Is to be congratulated In
dedlO3ltlng the ing,trllment free of debt.

On Goo<! Friday nig'ht a sl>ecial ser
viee wi1l be held in the church with
the Rev. Frank McKnight Gray as the
speaker. Members and friends of the
church are asl{ed to give this date to
the church.

Sundays: Early Mass, 1\lay to Sep
temuer, inclusive, 6.:10 A. 1\1., early
Ma~B, October to April, inClusive, 7.00
A. M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. M.: Masses on weekdays, 8.00 A.
M.

l..enten and other evening devo-
tions, 8 o'clock,

---------

The Pastor's Class meets Thursday
and Friday afternoon at 3.30.

Bible Study next Sunday at 9.45.
Wor~hl,pllt 11.00. Snhject of the ser·
mon, "The Missionary Obligation."
The young people wl11 meet at 7.00 in
the union service at the Methodist
Church. At 7.45 the union prea:cblng
service at the ,same place. E. L. Swift
wi1l speak on "The Soul's Supreme
CI'isis,"

Our Wednesday evening prayer
meetings are Interesting and helpfu).
We would be 'Pleased to have you at
ten(!. The pulse of the church is In
the prayer meeting.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

EVANGEl.. BAPTIST CHURCH.

Emerson L, SWift, Pastor.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. M.-The Hoiy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. 1\I.-Mornlng Prayer and Ser

mon.
4 P. M.-Evenlng prayer,

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
Next Sunday, Sunday school at 10

A, M., preceded by fifteen-minute
song serv,lce, conducted by Prof. \Vm.
T, Melchior. 11 A. M., public worship
with special musiC appropriate to
Palm Sunday; sermon by the pas
tor on "The Triumphant Entry." 5
1'. i\1., Communicants' class for the
young people ahout to unite with the
church. At G.·lii our .Tuniol' Congrega
tion joins In the Union Young Peo
pl~'s Meetiug in the Methodist
Church, with Prof. l\lelchlor as lead·
er, At 7.4ii, Union Meeting In the
1\lethodist Church. Rev. Eo L. Swift
wllJ preach.

The "Every Member Canvass" of
last sunday afternoon was a great
success, hoth spiritually and finan
cia1\y. The pew renting system has
been abolished and the duplex en·
velopes wllJ hereafter be used by all.
It was announced last Sunday evening
that the revenues of the church
would he increased at least 19 per
cent.

Bullard's Easter Cantata, "The
Resurrection According to ,Tohn,"
wl11 he rendered by the chorus choir
on Easter Sunday evening.



Narberth. Pa,

H. C. FRITSCH

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

Properties For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 352 W.

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Instructor in Piano, Organ and
Theory of Music

Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Telephone-t'arberth 604

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa,
Telephone-Narberth 381·D.

Niesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread. Cake, Rolls, PIes,
Candy. Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

Wall Building.

Howard F. Cotter
'MEATS of
1".1 QUALITY

BURPEE & CO.,
Philadelphia.

& Crawford

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Do not ml.a the many Specials
at Our Stores this week.

THE STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND SUiUBIS

w. ATLEE

Burpee's Seeds Grow

NOTE-Issued and supervised by the pastors of the Methodist, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic
and Baptist Churches of Narberth, Pa. Printed by courtesy of "Our Town."

Burpee Buildings

THE truth of this famous slogan is proved by thousands of
pleased and perman~nt cuslomer!. The Burpee Idea of

Quality First-"to give rather than to get all that is possible"
combined wilh efficient service. has built the world's greatest
mail order seed business. \Ve deliver seeds free by parcel
post. and have nol advanced prices because of Ihe war.
Write today 'for Burpee's Annual, the "Leading
American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed free.

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

In case of illness, death or other trouble, any minister will be glad to help.

Robinson

The Full-Weigbt Package

400 Stamps with a lb. pkg. $2.86
80 Stamps with lib. plet. 60c
40 Stamps wida 1-2 lb. pkg. 30c
20 Stamps with 1-4 lb. pkg. lac

A blend of high grade Teas
With an exquisite flavor and del
Icate fra.grance. Similar qual
It~' ordinarily costs from SOc to
$1 the pound outside of Our
St:>res. Try a package and see
how perfectly it wlJl sa.tisfy your
taste.

GOLD SEAL TEA

------ -_.- --_.-- -------_._- -------------_._~

of congestion of traffic and In connec- G B S I
tlon with other matters pertaln.lng to eorge. Up ee
the general welfare and Improvement Steam & Hot Water Heating
of American cities.

As a speciaUSlt in suburban houae Plumbing
architecture Mr. Boyd has planned. Bell Telephone.
within the past decade. many of the, .--------- - - ------
most notable country ,homes' in subur- :velopment of Individual plots sur
ban PhJi,ladelphla Iris work in this diffi-' rounding the park.
clldt field being ,such as to win him a i The final draf.t of budJding restrlc·
distinguished place among contem-. tlons wl1J be ready for subm[ssion to
porary designers of country hous'es of IsUbsoribers FridaY evening of this
the bet1er class. I week. when the annual meeting of

AIJ who are Intereste-d in our l1e-! the Civic Assocla.tion WI1J be held. Mr.
velopment may be congratulated upon I Boyd has been Invited to be present
our ability to retain such men as Mr. II and 'give a short talk on the advan·
Boyd and Mr. Pope In the fina.l de- tages of the restrIctions.

Joseph C. Mowrer

Agency for Ford <:ars

FOR RENT

Narberth Avenue
NARBERTH

II CATALOG FREE"

MARKET STREEl
PHILADELPHIA

nll;~~GinJIi 0-UTZ 17~ 51; PIllIIddPJiIiJ~
Detective Bureau

MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 311·D,

Hi&h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

GARAGE

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH, PA

BOYLEIS MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats
llome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs

and Game.

218

518

John A Mowrer

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painterget·

EDW. A. CAMPELL
Fish, Oysters and Clams

DELICIOUS FRIES AND STEWS
234 WOODBINE AVE. NARBERTH, PA.

Phone, Narberth 306·W.
All Orders Promptly Delivered. Satisfaction GURranteed

NARBERTH, PA.

Automobile Service

Telephone-Narberth 368.

C. P. COOK

GODFREY
The Real Es'tate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In

t\ng a home.
Telephone-Narberth 686 A.

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

J. A. MILLER
(Successor too E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLiES

There are Mosquitoes in
your cellar. One dead
one now saves 1,000
Summer bites.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

ARDMORE, PA. "A Store for Partionlar People"
NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

PbODe. Narberth 672.

Chas. M. Stuard

Estimates Furnished

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbing 1Io Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

will

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Now Is The Time I Merion.

The springlike days are coming Howard E
when you will want Films for •
your Camera. Get them at A FULL LINE OF

FIEDLER'S Whitman's Candy

Frank Crist
EDWARD HAWS MEATS & PROVISIONS
Plaster and Cement Work

Jobbing

CHARLES A. HAYES
Chairs Reoaned and Repaired

306 WOODBINE AVE.
NARBERTH

Philadelphia Fruit Store
236 HAVERFORD AVE.

Fruits and Vegetables 01 the Hlgbest QuaJily
OYSTERS-DAILY. FISH-FRIDAYS

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN I-------
The Merion Tille and Trust Co.

of Ardmore, Pa,
The oldest, largest and best deposi·

tory in this vicinity.
capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000

Undivided Profits, $40,000.
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PACKING, SHIPPING, HAULING

gages ConsultiJng Engineer. Next Sunday begins "Holy Week," '\'l,Te9'l's ("hrtlst, nnr1IHlmferluClficehc1," lis
1'0 the Chrlstlan Church In all the lO' ,,'ares posse.s on 0 t '" ure 1.

Wlll'lll nnnlP" tlw w("(I)t which com- ntut h(>1' frN'st, C'holC'est mflssnge to
The Park Develol>ment Committee mr'I1101'at"s the I'"sslon nnd Deolh or Ihe world,

FURNITURE AN
D PIANOS of the Narberth Civic Association .Te"u. Ch,'I.t. )(,1\\'..,'... w.. rna" phrase her In\'l-

Within Ih., memor)' or lI\'lnll men, tallon. tit.. ('hur..h wants mell. IIrst
met Monday night for the purpose or thr' 1I1u"IlIe and non-lItur'glc ehureh- of nil .......a"se Hhl' seek. their .nl-

A U TOM O BIL E TO H I~E considering further the question of PS WH" IlIvldl'd upon Ihe ohser\'nnco ,'ntlon.
~ of thl. weel<, "'hll" sWI their usngo If nil thc scrmons preachcd In

bulldlng 'restrictions. The Iml>Ortance 'a 1'1"., nll ,,'cognize It ns the annl- Nnrl",rth pulpits next Sundny were
"PfElan' of til(' RnC'l'lflC'(\ which menna to he hlpndecl Into one composltp

of this sUbtleot in the eyes of the Com· l1IO'1t to mnnltlnd. ..prmon, It .. tl'xt would surcl)' be.
° ° i di This 9(>u90n ~ol('mnizf'8 Rouls. It Is UFOIO God so 10\'Nl the world, that

mlttee dS n cated by the fact that fraUKhl with memarie. of Ihe Ilrl'llt- ne gnve His only hpgotlen Son. thot
this Is the second meeting at which ,'.t 1~\'l'nt or time OJ' eIPrnlt~·, The whoRaP""r hplI,·,'pth on Him .houl.l

thron~R thnt 011 OUl' dlurchcs nntI not p('J'I~h. hut hu\'C' f't('ronl UfC'."

It has bran discussed. this last meet- noondny nw"tlngs nre drn",n lIy the W" ntll1rpss t1w rl'nr1er per.onRII~'.

Jng having been devo'ted entirely to ~hO~ght of the CruC'IOsinn of the 'YIII ~·ou not believe that out of rt
. n\' our. rl'lt'IHlho , hrothf'rl}' hen I't thl"' Church

n consIderation of aU phases or the F.vl'n the thoughtle.s "honld think Is nsltlng you to nllend DI"lnp wor-
nt stich n lillie fiS thiN. Holy Week Rhil1 Of'xt ~undn~.. ? ,y", Ul'g'f' you to

question, shOll1r1 "ct l1I'ople to considering, In go to Church .omewhere-prpfernhly
As a basis of its action, the Com'" qulN. unhurl'!C'(\ reth'(\mcnt, the sol- to n l"'1}ul'ph of your mother's order.

"l11nltlps nn,1 suLJllmltlPR or tho Thl.. will he Pnlm Sundny, Berorp
mlttee has kept In mInd the preser- ""lIl, TUl'nlnlt nslde from the necUS- ~olng to church, prny to God to

tnmod roullnr' or ,1I"orslons, our mnk.. It tho dn~' or tho trlumphnl
vatlon of the entire development as a I'~'e••hOlllr1 lJp tlxed upon tho Spec- enll'y of the P\'er-II"lnlt ChrIst Into
desirable place of residence and its tacl.· or the nltes. YOUI' own life ns Sn"lollr nnd SOv-
i,mprovement in such a manner as to Hero we come to close ~I'lps with (,I'elgn nnd FrIend,

the que..tlon of the relation between POR.llJly this prlntNl Im'ltntlon
promote the mutual Interest of all Ihp Chuch nml mnnl<ln'l. All thnt mny IlP God's own mpnns or cniling
property owners. With t'hls end in Ihl's" a,I\,,"'tl"pllwnt8 hn"e sold or ~·ou home to rl'lIowshlp with Hlm~

mOl' snl" cpnters In this truth: s,.lf nnd with Hi. Ron,
INFOWttON FURNISHED ABOUT YOUR ROOF view, a provision wl1l be inserted. re, 'I'hl' he.1 that. thl' ehur..h ..an of- It Is to thnt end supremely thot

ALL KINDS OF LEAKS DETECTED quiI'ing the approval of plans and f..r the world I. the '''''H. of .JeHu. Ihp Church lI"e8 ond labors.

B
in LEAKS ARRESTED specifications by an architect employ- ('hrl.t. with itH n....·"lte of IlIlh'ntion Fol' thnt purp08P shp ad"ortl.e.,
Mol frum Hin. 1win~ ,,"i1l1n~ to "h('('onle aJ1 thlonR

LOSSES FROM LEAKS PREVENTED Ied by the Association and also by its This I. the henrt or the Gospol to oil men, thot she mny by nil
______-__________ landscape engineer. This does not which the Church pl'eaehes, No oth- n",nn. snve 80me,"

(lr nrg-umcnt thnt cnn he OlTf'TNt for All chul"cht'B become ttl£'! Church
mean that indivl-duals cannot engage clll11'el1 nllp",l"n ..(' equnls thl.. The nt ~nh'nr)·.

their own arc'hltects. but merely that CUI'I' of 80uIs, .. Id< nn,1 .ore nnr! snr! TilE WAY nO)IE l!l THE WAY
In sin, I.. the messllge or II... eros., I 01' TilE (·ROSS.

their architects shaH consult with the (COPYRIGHTED)
general 'archdtect with a view to keep-
Ing the appearance of the develop
ment, as a '0\"11ole. as attractive as po~

sible,
This is a step In advance of the us

ual method of each Individual lot OWll

er considering only his own particu-
lar interest, likes or dislikes. regard
less of has surroundings ll,nd the rights
of his neighbors.. While such a method
may be In fuH accord with the Declar
ation of Independence and the Consti
tution of the United States and of
Pennsylvania, It loses t1-ack of an im·
pOl-tant fe8lture of this new syS'tem.
which Is that the placing of a restric
tion on his right and making him con-

Narberth, Pa, sider the interest of the whole com-
Estimates Telephone munity is the hl,ghest assurance of the
_____. ~ protection and promotion of his own

interests,
The Commlittee has chosen as the

general consulting architect of the
Association, Mr. D. Knicke.rbocker
Boyd. of PhlJadelphla. Mr. Boyd is
well-know.n a's au architect of excep
tional ability and Is exceptionally weH
quallfledfor the 'Supervl'sion of a de
velopment of this kind.

D · A~ chairman of the CommLttee onaVIs Public Information of the American
InsUtute of Archl·tects. during 1911,
1912. 1913 be was the prime mover anll
organizer of the benefits of publlclty
for the profession in general and par
ticularly for the educa:tlon of the pUI)·
Hc to the Imporn.ance of having arch
Itectural services on all projecrts with
especial reference to the necesSity of
proper development of towns and com
munities. At the Convention of the
InstJlJtute In 1913 he W8lS eleoted sec
retary and during the ·year 1914 reor
ganized the entire business method ofHARRY" B. WALL the Institute, pnbtlng Lt on a business
basis. During 1913-1914, or since the
organization of the InSltltllte Jour
nal, he has been one of the
Publlcaltlon Committee. He has
heen elected second vice-president ot
the Institute for the year 1915. He is
a member of the Commlbtee on Towll

TO BUY. TO BUILD, TO RENT PlannIng of the Institute, which is
one of the most important commit-
tees or that association. and he has
been for years actively engaged in the.

W D Smedley study and development of towns antim.. crItloo, covering the entire field from
small house to the skyscraper.

Mr. Boyd was in charge of recent
developments at Enola. Pa., and Essex
Falls, N. Y.• and WlliS 1Illso engaged,
together with MI'. Pope, in the plan'
ning and construction of the proposed
development of the Baldwin Loconto·
t.Ive Works at Eddystone, Pa,

Mr. Boyd was elected, at the con·

F. H. WALZER ventlon of 1908. for distinguished ser·
vices to the profession, a Fellow of
the American Institute of ArchLtects

Painting in all its Branches and last April was unanimously re-
elected prE!'Sident of the Pennsylvanla
State Association of Architects. He
Is cllalrman of the Public Informa
tion Commlittee of the Pblladell>hla
Chapter and is conneoted w:l,th other
of the Chapter's Committee,s. The
activities of the chapter and of the
State Association 'have variously and
freq'uently been commented upon In
the press and the magazines of the
country. He 'has recently been iden·
tifled with the movement to restrict
the helg'h.t and regulate the area or
"skyscrape,rs"and hdg'h buildings. He
has propounded schemes for the con·
trol of such 'buildings and for inoreas
Ing the width of city streets which
have received wide attention. He ha'S
also offered 6uggest!ong.for the rellef


